You Are All The World To Me.
DUET: Dorothy and Stanhope.

Lyric by
ROBERT B. SMITH.

Music by
RAYMOND HUBBELL.

Moderato.

STANHOPE.

Sup - pose that we nev - er in all
Sup - pose we dis - cov - er that as

these years had ev - er ev - en met,
sweet-heart and lov - er we must part,

You and
You and
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No stars ever shining clouds with 
With nothing but sorrow left for 
out silver lining and no sunshine coming from our 
us on the morrow as the years so drearily go 

DOROTHY.
sky,

Then those years would be wasted for we'd 
by,

Oh, to meet and then never would be 

Sol! il Basso.

never have tasted the delight that we so well 

worse then to never and I thought that was pretty 

You are all, etc. 4
know. We'd have just gone on living without bad. But to once know about you and to

cause for thanksgiving but it never was meant to be so.
then do without you well it's hard to give up what we've had.

Refrain,

Oh I don't know why I love you, Why I'm

always thinking of you, And I don't know why I

You are all, etc, 4
always sigh where ever I may be,
You are all that I most long for,
You are all that I am strong for,
You are all I sing this song for,
You are all the world to me.

You are all, etc. 4